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First order phase transition from the vortex liquid to an am orphous solid
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W e present a system atic study of the topology of the vortex solid phase in superconducting

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 sam ples with low doses ofcolum nar defects. A new state ofvortex m atter im -

posed by the presence ofgeom etricalcontoursassociated with the random distribution ofcolum ns

isfound.The resultsshow thatthe �rstorderliquid-solid transition in thisvortex m atterdoesnot

require a structuralsym m etry change.

As a consequence ofthe interaction between vortices

and quenched disorderin superconducting sam ples,the

vortex liquid solidi�esthrough a �rstorderphasetransi-

tion (FO T)[1{3]into a topologically ordered solid with

elastic deform ations,the Bragg glass phase [4,5]. Arti-

�cially introduced correlated defects,asthose produced

by heavy ion irradiation,transform the�rstorderliquid-

solid transition into asecond orderonein which thesolid

vortex phase,theBoseG lass[6],hasnotopologicalquasi

long range order. However,studies[7]ofthe phase dia-

gram ofBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 (BSCCO -2212)haveshown that

theFO T isrobustin thepresenceoflow densityofcolum -

nar defects. In this case the FO T is preserved even for

vortex densitiescom parableto those ofdefects.

High doseofcolum nardefectshastwo m ain e�ectson

thevortex system .O n onehand,itsrandom distribution

suppresses the FO T;on the other hand,the correlated

potentialhardens the vortex lines inducing a divergent

vortex tilting elastic constant, C44, at the Bose G lass

transition. The resultsin Ref.[7]indicate thatthe dis-

order induced by a low density of colum nar defects is

too weak to change the order ofthe liquid-solid transi-

tion. This could im ply that the quasilong range order

ofthe Bragg G lass is preserved despite the presence of

correlated defects.

Theaim ofthiswork isto establish thecorrelation be-

tween the space con�guration ofcolum nar defects and

the vortex structure created in the presenceofthose de-

fects. Thisgoalisachieved visualizing the vortex struc-

ture by m eans ofthe m agnetic decoration technique in

sam pleswheretheliquid-solid phasetransition hasbeen

characterized by di�erentialm agneto optics(DM O )[8].

Theobserved vortex topology isdiscussed in term softhe

natureofthe liquid-solid transition.

The BSCCO -2212 sam ples used in this work were ir-

radiated at G ANIL by 1 G eV Pb ions parallelto the

c axis of the crystal. In order to com pare the vortex

structure in the presence ofcolum nar defects with that

ofthepristinesam ple,theirradiation wasm adethrough

an ad-hocstainlesssteelm ask thatallowsto haveirradi-

ated and non irradiated regionsin the sam esam ple (see

insetofFig 1(a)).W e haveinvestigated foursam plesir-

radiated with dosescorresponding to B � = 5;10;50 and

100G ,where B � ,the m atching �eld,is usually de�ned

as ncol�0 with ncol the density ofcolum ns and �0 the

ux quantum . The H � T phase diagram obtained by

DM O im aging[9]forthesesam plesisshown in Fig.1(a).

Itisim portantto rem ark thatthishigh sensitivity tech-

nique shows that the FO T is not only preserved in the

presenceoflow density ofcolum nardefectsbutthetran-

sition tem perature is raised when com pared to that of

pristinesam ples.Forsam pleswith B � = 5 and 10G the

m elting lineis�rstorderand fortheB � = 100G sam ple

iscontinuousin the rangeof�eldsinvestigated by m ag-

netic decoration. For the B � = 50G sam ple a critical

pointat70G separating the FO T atlower�eldsfrom a

continuous one at higher �elds is found. The m agnetic

decoration wasperform ed aftercooling thesam plein the

presence ofa �eld,FC experim ent,down to 4:1K .The

resultsobtained in thenon irradiated regionscon�rm the

high quality ofthe crystals.

Figure1(b)showsthevortex structurein thenon irra-

diated and irradiated regionsobtained by m agnetic dec-

oration afterFC theB � = 10G sam plein a �eld of40G .

A sharp boundary separatesthe Bragg G lassin the non

irradiated region from a structure with no long range

crystallineorderin the irradiated one.

The experim entalresults show that the vortex struc-

tureispolycrystallineforB > B � and am orphousin the

range B < B � . Exam plesofDelaunay triangulationsof

polycrystalline vortex structures observed by m agnetic

decoration after FC the B � = 10G sam ple in �elds of

80G and 40G are shown in Fig.2(a) and (b),respec-

tively.Fig.2(c)showsthe vortex structure forB = B � .

The black dots indicate topologicaldefects (non-sixfold

coordinatedvortices).Figure3depictsdecorationim ages
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ofam orphousstructuresobtained in theregim eB < B � ;

(a)afterFC theB � = 50G sam plein a �eld of30G and

(b)afterFC the B � = 100G sam plein a �eld of80G .

Contrary to what is often observed in hom ogeneous

m aterials,wearguethatthenatureofthepolycrystalline

structure shown in Fig.2 isan intrinsic property ofthe

vortex m atter in the presence ofrandom ly distributed

correlated defects. To dem onstrate this we have used

thedynam icannealingm ethod [10,11]in which them ag-

netic �eld istilted back and forth before the decoration

is m ade. This procedure is known to rem ove the grain

boundariesin NbSe2 and toreorderthecrystallinevortex

lattice [10]in non irradiated BSCCO -2212 sam ples. In

contrast,we�nd thatthepolycrystallinestructureofthe

irradiated region isnotaltered afterapplyingthisanneal-

ingprocedure.Thissupportsthattheobserved structure

isthe equilibrium one ratherthan a m etastablecon�gu-

ration resulting from the typicalnucleation and growth

processes.

The above discussion suggests that the grain bound-

aries ofthe polycrystalline structure are �xed in space

by the random distribution ofcolum nardefects. Ifthis

werethecasetheareaofthegrainsfora given B � would

be �eld independentcontrary to whatisobserved in ho-

m ogeneous low Tc superconductors. To verify this,we

studied the statisticaldistribution ofthe grain areasas

a function oftheapplied �eld forB � = 5 and 10G sam -

ples. The grain boundaries are de�ned as the interface

between crystallites which orientations di�er by 10 de-

greesorm ore.Theareasofthedi�erentgrainsarem ea-

sured counting thenum berofvorticeswithin them .The

analysisofm anypicturesshowsthatthehistogram ofthe

grain sizesisbroad with upperand lowerlim iting values

for the grain areas for each applied �eld. The num ber

ofvortices,N vg,within the largest and sm allest grains

(upper and lower lim its ofthe histogram ) are propor-

tionalto B as shown in Fig.4 for B � = 10G sam ple.

Identicalbehaviorisfound in theB � = 5G sam plewith

theshiftofthe distribution ofgrain areascorresponding

to the lowerirradiation dose. Furtherm ore,the average

num ber of vortices per grain (de�ned as the ratio be-

tween thetotalnum berofvorticeswithin grainsand the

num berofgrains)isalso found to be proportionalto B ,

see Fig.4 (solid squares). These results m ake evident

thatthesizeofthedi�erentgrainsfora given B � is�eld

independentcontrary to whatisfound in low Tc super-

conductors,where the averagegrain size growswith the

m agnetic�eld [12].Theinvarianceofthegrain sizewith

B in the irradiated regions strongly supports that the

grain size aswellasthe space distribution ofthe grains

aredeterm ined by thelandscapeofthecolum nardefects.

In order to understand the relation between grain

boundariesand the distribution ofcorrelated defectswe

havegenerated a setofrandom pointssim ulatingthepo-

sitions ofcolum nar defects,see Fig.2(d) (white dots).

This con�guration is found to be equivalent to that of

colum nar defects detected after etching m ica irradiated

by heavy ions with com parable doses,see inset in Fig.

4. It is interesting to rem ark that the distribution of

colum nardefectsisnothom ogeneouson the scaleofthe

latticeparam eterin therangeof�eldsinvestigated.The

in-plane inhom ogeneous distribution and the correlated

characterofthecolum nardefectssuggestthepresenceof

a network ofcontours extending throughout the thick-

ness of the sam ple associated with the localization of

vorticeson colum ns.In Fig.2(d)thecontoursarerepre-

sented by the gray connected areasindicating the range

ofinteraction ( penetration depth) ofvortices localized

on defects. These vortices create energy barriers that

inhibitthe propagation ofthe crystalline vortex lattice,

givingrisetothepolycrystallinestructureobservedin the

regim eB > B � .Thus,the observed grain boundariesin

sam pleswith low irradiation dose havea di�erentorigin

than thoseassociated with m etaestablestatesin hom oge-

neoussystem s[11].Theapparentgrain boundariesin the

irradiated sam plesare�eld independentvortex contours

�xed in space by the random distribution ofcolum ns.

This prom ptsus to propose a new state ofvortex m at-

terwhere the totalnum berofvorticesisdivided in two

species,onecorrespondsto thefraction ofvorticeslocal-

ized on contours,�cont,and the otherform ing the crys-

tallitessurrounded by the contours,�crys.

Based on the above discussion we present a sim pli-

�ed picture that allows to predict the dependence of

the num ber of topologicaldefects (non sixfold coordi-

nated vortices)ofthepolycrystallinestructure,N def,on

B and B � . The totalnum ber ofdefects is counted in

an arbitrary large area thatcontainsm any grains. The

reported data was obtained from an inspected area of

the order of104 �m 2,m uch larger than the m axim um

grain size for the di�erent B � investigated. From the

inspection of m any im ages of the vortex structure in

the irradiated regions we �nd that m ost of the topo-

logicaldefects are located along the contours separat-

ing the crystallites. Thus,as a �rst order approxim a-

tion we assum e that N def is proportionalto the num -

ber of vortices localized on the contours, N cont. The

totallength of the contours within the inspected area

can be written as L = N conta0 where a0 is the aver-

age vortex distance. The experim entalresults showing

the�eld independenceoftheareasofthecrystallites(see

Fig. 4) im ply that L is only function ofB � . There-

fore N def / N cont / L(B � )=a0 / L(B � )B
1=2. O n the

other hand,the selfsim ilarity ofthe space distribution

ofrandom colum nar defects im poses that the areasen-

closed by the contours scale with B � and consequently

L(B � ) / B
1=2

�
. Therefore,the fraction ofvortices in-

volved in topologicaldefects,�def,is

�def = N def=N v / (B � =B )
1=2

(1)

In Fig.5weplot�def obtained from Delaunay triangu-
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lationsofvortexstructuresforallB and B � investigated.

Theblacklinecorrespondstothesquarerootdependence

predicted by Eq. 1. Despite the crude approxim ations,

N def / N contand L(B � )/ B
1=2

�
,weseethatforB � < B

theexperim entalresultsarewelldescribed by thissim ple

m odel. O n the other hand,the deviation ofthe exper-

im entaldata from the dependence predicted for�def in

the rangeB � =B > 1 isevident.

The failure ofthe m odelto describe the am orphous

state isexpected,since for�eldsB � B � a signi�cative

fraction ofthe areas enclosed by the contours �xed in

spacearenotlargeenough to allocatevorticeswith crys-

talline sym m etry,�crys � 0. In thislim it,despite m ost

of the vortices rem ain pinned on colum ns, �cont � 1,

the num beroftopologicaldefectsisnotproportionalto

L(B � )=a0;i.e. a0 is not an appropriate length scale to

apply the scaling argum ent.

The B � =B independence ofthe fraction ofdefects in

the am orphousstate(�def � 0:5)isrem arkable,see Fig.

5.To investigatethe origin ofthisresultwe havegener-

ated a random distribution ofpointswith the constrain

thatthedistancebetween nearneighborsisnotlessthan

50% ofthelatticeparam eterofa perfectlatticewith the

sam edensity.Theconstrain ischosen toallow theuctu-

ationsofthe averagedistance between pointsto be that

observed in the am orphousvortex structure.Itisfound

thatthe fraction ofdefectsobtained from Delaunay tri-

angulation ofthissim ulated distribution ofpointsisthe

sam e asthatforthe vortex structure forB < B � ,indi-

cating thatin thisregim em ostofthevorticesarepinned

on a random distribution ofcolum nardefects.

The analysis ofthe vortex structure for B > B � as

wellas for B < B � ,Fig.5,strongly supports that in

both lim its the topologicaldefects are associated with

vortices localized on colum ns. For B > B � the topo-

logicaldefectsofthe vortex structure are m ainly due to

plasticdistortionsinduced by thepresenceofcrystallites.

In theotherlim it,B < B � ,thespacewithin thecontours

doesnotallow to form crystallites,�crys � 0,and thede-

fectsareassociatedwith vorticeslocalized on afractionof

colum nscom patiblewith theconstrain m entioned above.

It is clear that B =B � � 1 m arks the transition from a

topologicalstate described by a collection ofcrystallites

toastatecharacterized by an am orphousstructure,both

determ ined by the random distribution ofcolum ns.

As a consequence of the results discussed above we

see that in the lim it B < B � no crystalline structure

can be accom m odated within the sm allcontours deter-

m ined by the colum nar defects, �crys � 0. Thus, an

am orphousvortex structurecharacterizesthesolid state.

Thisisparticularly relevantwhen analyzing the interre-

lation between the solid structure and the nature ofthe

vortex liquid-solid transition. The criticalpointat70G

in the phasediagram ofthe B � = 50G sam ple indicates

thatm ostofthe�eld rangewherethe�rstorderm elting

takes place corresponds to the regim e B < B � . Thus,

the observed am orphousvortex structure,see Fig.3(a),

rulesoutthe widely accepted correlation between a �rst

order liquid-solid transition and a structuralsym m etry

transform ation. M oreover,we observe no di�erence be-

tween thetopologicalorderin Figs.3 (a)and (b)despite

the factthatthe form erstructure hassolidi�ed through

a FO T whereas the latter through a continuous phase

transition.

In sum m ary,a new vortex m atter with two types of

vortices has been discovered,giving support to the re-

cently suggested vortex porousstructure [9]and the in-

terstitialliquid [13].O netypeisassociated with vortices

localized upon the topologicalcontours form ed by the

random distribution ofcolum nar defects and the other

with vorticesform ingthecrystallites.Therelativedistri-

bution ofvorticesin thesetwo classesexplainsthe topo-

logicaltransform ation ofthe solid from a Bragg G lass

(B � = 0) into a polycrystal(B � < B ) and then into

an am orphous structure (B � > B ) as the density of

colum nar defects is increased. The lack ofcorrelation

between the structure ofthe vortex solid and the order

ofthe m elting transition opens an im portant question

on the m icroscopic m echanism that triggers m elting in

vortex solids.Thedetection ofa FO T between an am or-

phoussolid and aliquid m akesevidentthatthe�rstorder

m elting transition in vortex m atterdoesnotrequire the

widely accepted long range structuralorderofthe solid

state.
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FIG .1. (a)Phase diagram obtained by D M O forthe pris-

tine BSCCO -2212 sam ple and forsam pleswith colum narde-

fectdensitiescorrespondingtoB � = 5;10;50and 100G .Solid

lines indicate �rst order liquid-solid transition while dotted

lines correspond to continuous ones. Inset: Schem atics of

the sam ple with the m ask used for irradiation. (b) M ag-

netic decoration at40G in the sam ple with B � = 10G .The

dashed line shows the boundary between the irradiated and

the non-irradiated regions.

FIG .2. D elaunay triangulationsofthe vortex structure in

a sam ple with B � = 10G at �elds of: (a) 80 G ,(b) 40G

and (c)10 G .The black dotsindicate thenon sixfold coordi-

nated vortices.The gray linesin (a)and (b)depictthe grain

boundaries.(d)Setofrandom points(white dots)generated

num erically sim ulatingadistribution ofcolum nardefectswith

B � = 10G .The gray areas indicate the range ofinteraction

ofvorticeslocalized on defects,see text.

FIG .3. (a) Structure ofthe vortex solid after a FO T at

B = 30G in the B � = 50G sam ple. (b) Structure of the

vortex solid aftera continuousliquid-solid transition at80 G

in the B � = 100G sam ple.

FIG .4. Num berofvortices within the largest (triangles),

the average (squares) and the sm allest (circles) grains as a

function ofB for B � = 10G .Inset: Colum nar defect distri-

bution in m ica irradiated with heavy ions.

FIG .5. Fraction of defects, �def as a function of B � =B

for all B � investigated. The black line corresponds to

�def / (B � =B )
1=2

and the gray dotted line to �def = 0:5.
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